Drag racing, sprints and shows 2019

March
16th Dakota Drag & Drift 1, Smeartharpe
17th Santa Pod, Straightliners round 1, (bikes only)
19th Elvington, Top Speed Tuesday
23rd Santa Pod, RWYB Dial In Day
30th Santa Pod, RWYB

April
6th Santa Pod, RWYB
13th East Kirby, incl. American Super Stock round 1, No Prep Nationals Streetcar Shootout
13th - 14th East Kirby, Straightliners round 2, RWYB for cars on Sunday, depending on numbers
13th Santa Pod, VHRA Vintage Nationals
16th Elvington, Top Speed Tuesday
19th – 21st National Hot Rod, Custom & American Car Show, NAEC, Stoneleigh
19th – 21st Santa Pod, Festival of Power
21st Yancs Easter Bash, Fort Paull, Hull
27th Dakota Drag & Drift 2, Smeartharpe, No Prep Nationals Streetcar Shootout South
27th Santa Pod, RWYB

May
4th – 5th East Kirby, Straightliners round 3, incl. No Prep Nationals Streetcar Shootout on Saturday, RWYB for cars on Sunday, depending on numbers
4th – 5th Santa Pod, Springspeed Nationals
4th – 5th West Zoyland, ACU (bikes only)
10th – 12th Santa Pod, NSRA Nostalgia Nationals incl. pre ’72 RWYB, NSCC round 1 on Friday
11th -12th Elvington, Race the Runway ½ mile
12th Total Retro Show, Westmorland County Showground
13th Elvington, Top Speed Monday
17th – 19th Santa Pod, Doorslammers
18th – 19th Pendine Sands Records
19th Pontefract Classic Car Show
24th – 27th Santa Pod, Main Event

June
1st Santa Pod, RWYB
1st – 2nd American Speedfest, Brands Hatch
1st – 2nd Race to the Waves, Bridlington
2nd Ramsey Sprint, Isle of Man (bikes only)
4th Ramsey Sprint, Isle of Man (bikes only)
6th – 9th Hot Rods & Hills, Pooley Bridge
8th Santa Pod, RWYB
15th – 16th Pendine Sands, VHRA
15th Santa Pod, RWYB, NSCC round 2
16th Santa Pod, Retro Show and KitFest, pre-'95 RWYB
16th Honington, Race the Runway ½ mile, Straightliners round 4, pre-entry required
18th Elvington, Top Speed Tuesday
21st Santa Pod, All Torque Test Day, prep’d track, race tyres only
21st – 23rd Steel City Cruisers, Rotherham
22nd – 23rd Jurby, Isle of Man, also ACU and Straightliners round 5
22nd – 23rd Santa Pod, Summer Nationals
29th Santa Pod, RWYB, NSCC round 3
29th Church Fenton (aka Leeds East Airport), incl. American Super Stock round 2, No Prep Nationals (29th and 30th)
30th Church Fenton, incl. American Super Stock round 3
30th Santa Pod, Fast Show Reloaded, RWYB
30th Leuchars, Race the Runway ½ mile, pre-entry required

July
6th Santa Pod, RWYB
6th – 7th Stars & Stripes, Tatton Park
6th – 7th France FIM World Records (bikes only)
12th Spitfire Raceway, Cornwall, NSCC round 4
13th – 14th Santa Pod, Dragstalgia
13th – 14th Llanbedr Race the Runway ½ mile, Straightliners round 6, West Coast No Prep Nationals
14th In the Mood, Doncaster
16th Elvington, Top Speed Tuesday
20th Dakota Drag & Drift 3, Smeartharpe
20th Santa Pod, RWYB
26th – 28th Silverstone Classic Drag Strip, No Prep Nationals Cash Days
27th Elvington, incl. American Super Stock round 4, Ten of the Best, Straightliners round 7, pre-entry only, No Prep Nationals Small Tyre North
28th Elvington, Ten of the Best
27th – 28th Atomic Festival, Sywell Aerodrome, pre-'66

August
2nd – 4th Santa Pod, Mopar Euro Nationals, NSCC round 5 on Friday
3rd – 4th Hebden Bridge Vintage Weekend
3rd Enniskillen, Llanbedr Race the Runway ½ mile, RWYB
4th Enniskillen, Llanbedr Race the Runway ¼ mile, RWYB
6th Elvington, Top Speed Tuesday
10th – 11th East Kirby, GB Sprint, Straightliners round 8 (bikes only)
16th – 18th Rainy City Cruisers Rod & Custom Show, Littleborough
17th – 18th Elvington, World Wheelie Records
17th – 18th Santa Pod, Green Light Nationals
18th Retro Rides, Shelsley Walsh
18th Chesterfield Motor Fest
29th Ramsey Sprint (bikes only)
30th Santa Pod NSCC round 6
31st – 1st Sept Jurby, Isle of Man

September
1st Santa Pod, Peak Performance RWYB
5th – 8th Santa Pod, Euro Finals
7th – 8th East Kirby, Straightliners round 9, No Prep Nationals Streetcar Shootout (Saturday), RWYB for cars on Sunday, depending on numbers
10th Elvington, Top Speed Tuesday
13th Santa Pod, NSCC round 7
13th – 15th Goodwood Revival
13th – 15th Santa Pod, NSRA Hot Rod Drags pre-'72 RWYB
14th – 15th Pendine Sands Records
20th Santa Pod, race tyres only RWYB
21st – 22nd Sywell Classic Drag Strip, No Prep Nationals Cash Days North vs. South Team Race
21st – 22nd Elvington ACU FIM World Records
21st – 22nd Santa Pod, National Finals
21st – 22nd West Zoyland
28th Santa Pod, RWYB
28th – 29th Kirkbriide, Straightliners round 10, No Prep Nationals Big Tyre Shootout, NSCC round 8
October
5th Dakota Drag & Drift 4, Smearharpe, No Prep Nationals Streetcar Shootout
5th Santa Pod, RWYB 12th Santa Pod, RWYB
13th Santa Pod, Sprintstalgia, Straightliners round 11
15th Elvington, Top Speed Tuesday
19th Santa Pod, RWYB, NSCC round 9
20th Santa Pod, RWYB
26th Santa Pod, Flame & Thunder
27th Santa Pod, RWYB

November
9th Dakota Drag & Drift 5, Smearharpe

Notes:
EO&E, please message Howard Holmes if you are aware of any errors, or if you think any other events which would be of interest to NDRC members. Some of these dates are ‘provisional’, of course you will check for any changes nearer the time. Cars and bikes at most events, except where stated as ‘bikes only’. We are providing this information in good faith, motorsport is dangerous.

To promote the Nomad Drag Racing Club’s cause, we are endeavouring to have a club presence when and where possible, including at the shows stated above. So do drop by and say ‘Hi’! If you are attending any events and can help in promoting the Club, please drop us a message.

Keep it safe, keep it fun and happy trails to you.